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Passes Good Night and Makes
Satisfactory Progress.

CORONATION 13 POSTPONED.

Rougher Element Still Parade London
, Streets and Present Boisterous

Scene Latest Reports from Bednldo
of Royal Sufferer Are .Reassuring.

London , Junq 25-i-The Hln0 ,P .P cd
* good might. Them , are no, complies-
tlons.

-

; . No official. bulletin , has-been
Issued this morning. Tne A w-
elated Press , however , learns that the
klng'a condition continues eatlsfaetory.

\ London , 'Juno 25.
''vVJth. drajnallo-

euddenneBfl.'tho. kins hpj.Jjsbn strfckon
down upon tlio eve of his 'coronation.-
He

.

now llos la a critical state Buck-
ingham

¬

palace.
, Jn spite of the Intensity pt this

tij&glc Interruption , the, lower oletnc'nt-
of London "Mafficked" through the
flag-decked streets and a portion of
society , In coronation gowns and Jew-
els

¬

, gathered at what Is called a gala
coronation dinner at one of the fash-
ionable hotels , Even at the gates of-

puchlnghara palace , within which the
ablest surgeons and ohyslclans con-
stantly

¬

remain In the Wope of saving
the sovereign's life , the tooting of
horns and the sound of other revelries
could bo plainly heard. Wagon loads'-
Of boisterous rowdies wpro on the
streets , driven In all sorts of vehicles ,

and waving flags and hugging deml-it
Johns of liquor. They made their
noisy way from the West End to
White Chapel. They represented that'-
eectlon

'

of the British public which.-
no, tragedy can sober Into decency.

I

j

fThoy have tasted license unrestrained
fey laSv In the celebrations In connecl-
tlon with the war and , king or no king ,

'

thev will celebrate the coronation.
It must be admitted that the rev-

elers
¬

were misled by the technical
language of the bulletins. They

|

seemed to have no conception of the
gravity of King Edward's condition.
The thinking portion of the nation , !

however , went home numbed by the
events which the day had brought
forth. |

? Newa Creates Consternation. |

Indescribable consternation pre-

vails
¬

throughout the country and this
consternation is reilected In the cable-
grams

¬

received from all the centers of
the universe.

King Edward Is Jn a room facingtho
beautiful gardens of Buckingham pal-
ace

¬

and far from the street and the
crowd. If the present progress Is
maintained ho will probably title over
the effects of bis severe operation ,

which has successfully removed the
local trouble. But should any com %

plication occur , such as septic perl-
tqnitis

-

or blood poisoning , it is feared
his majesty's present physical and
nervous condition would prove un-

equal
¬

to the strain Involved.
There Is , consequently , intense anx-

iety
¬

as to the outcome. The king's
doctors believe that his majesty
would have been dead before now ex-

cept
¬

for the operation. His condition
became so alarming Monday night
that at one time it'was feared death
might ensue before the surgeon's
knife could afford him relief. Intense
swelling of the extremities , accom-
panied

¬

by alarming symptoms' of mor-
tiflcatlon

- ,

, constituted the emergency
which demanded an Immediate opera ¬

tion. To the last the king tried to
avoid this , and he was willing to be
carried to the abbey for the corona-
tion

¬

ceremony In order that It should
occur as arranged. The Influence of
Queen Alexandra , was enlisted , hpw-
ever, and at an early hour Tuesday
xribrnlng the royal patient was" pre-
pared

¬

for the operation which , oven
In the skillful hands of Engfend's best
surgeons , was fraught 'wtyh grave
danger. , * . < *

( Operation. Is Performed.
Shortly before ) 2 o'clock'yesterday

afternoon his majesty was mpved[
from his couch to the operating table
and an anaesthetic was administered.
Sir Frederick Treyea made the In-

cision
¬

near the patient's groin and
carried It upwards , with an outward
slant for nearly four Inches. The ob-

struction
¬

was removed and a tubing
.was placed in the , affected Intestine.
King Edward's first words when he
returned to consciousness wore to ask
for "George , " and the Prince of Wales ,
who

*
was waiting in the next room ,

was Immediately admitted to his
father's presence.
' While the operation was being per-

formed
¬

the great .central court yard
of Buckingham palace , so lately the
scene of such brilliant gatherings , was
utterly deserted and an Impressive 'si-

lence
¬

reigned throughout the building. ,

fThe equerries taked| , n whla'pers, ac'r-
rants tiptoed ahojiit and the tension
grtivr almost unbearable. Then the
word was pasBedaVbund, "All had gone
well." Lord Sal sb'urjr find far. Cftam-
terlaln

-

than wept la to congratulate
Queen Alexandra , and then , an In-

formal
¬

and perhaps historic discussion
occurred between Ue Prince of Wales
and the Duke o'f Conimught and Lord
Salisbury , Mr. Balfour and several
other members of the cabinet. Before
the end of the afternoon over 2.0QO

callers , who included nearly all the
foreign representatives In London
and members of the house of lords
and the house of commons , had in-

scribed
¬

their names on the' visitors'
book at Bucklnchom palace. All the
royal princes called personally on the
.Prince of Wales and bade him good'-
'bye. . The majority of them will leave
i.ondonttoday for their respective
countries.-

i

.

i Pray for Royal Sufferer.i-
.

.

. In striking sontraet to the happy

nnlfclpnUon with whlcH no ffay-
opcuccl Is nn order Lsuou by the urc. . ,

bishop of Canterbury anil the arch-
bishop of York appointing special
fornirf for the Intercession services to-

bo hsld iiuxt Thursday.-
"The

.
congregations , " say the arch-

bishops In their joint order , "would
doubtless bo thankful to Jala at this
juncture In prayer to the Almighty for
blessing on his majesty , the king , and
for his speedy recovery. The first
two pfnyors In those proscribed for
the visitation of the sick might ba
used for this occasion. "

The archbishop of Canterbury also
aaks for the , "public and private
proyore of nil in bqhnlf of the king In
his serious Illness. "
, A largo.congregation la St. Paul's
cathedral listened yesterday after * I

'noon , to the. bishopof Stepney , whola-
onq

,

, of , KJlng , EdWA dls Intimate
fclqnda. The ..bishop referred to thej

Jklng'a reqent , presence In , the cathe-j
dral at the peace thanksgiving as a-

ad# contrast to (today's circumstances'
and'asked , his congregation to pray for
hg| majeoty and to learn to hope.
Then followed a solemn pause , w.hjlo
the vast congregation knelt reverently
In silent prayer. A short service o (

intercession followed.
Many Americans wore present' at-

St. . Paul's. A service similar to the
one held there was also hold In St-
.George's

.

chapel by the dean of Wind
sor.

Notice of Postponement.-
A

.

brief notice has been published In
the Gazette , as a result of which the
entire state , social and business ar-
rangements

-

throughout the country
are paralyzed. The order Is dated
from the carl marshal's ofllco and
reads as follows :

"I have to announce that the sol-

emnity of the coronation of their maj-
esties , King Edward VII and Queen
Alexandra , Is postponed from the 2Cth
to a date hereafter to bo determined. "

The best Informed opinion places
the date of the coronation In about
three months' time , providing King
Edward progresses well In the mean-

Despite the royal wish that the
provincial celebrations be carried out
as planned , many towns have aban-
doned the festivities which were to-

bo held , although at Liverpool and
other large cities hurrjed meetings
were called and It was decided to
carry out all the charitable arrange-
ments

¬

ns previously made.
The leading business houses of Lon-

don have decided to keep open June
20 and 27 , although the bank will
probably be closed those days.

Portsmouth Is perhaps the keenest
sufferer among nil who lose financial-
ly as a result of the coronation. The
harvest Portsmouth expected to reap
from the naval rovlew will now be lost
to the city.

The bonfires which top * the hills of
the United Kingdom from John
O'Groats to Land's End 'will not be
lighted ; they will bo kept Intact , hbw-
ever , for a later celebration.

Queen Bears It , Bravefy.
Queen Alexandra has. borne the

strain of the past week bravely. She
'

Is always fearful of what migh't hap
pen.t Her majesty took her part in
the festivities at Ascot and elsewhere
without revealing any sign of her in-

ward anxiety and when she was told
yesterday that an operation was im-

perative
¬

and that the coronation
would have to bo postponed , she quiet-
ly said : "riave I not felt that this
would happen ? " and asked "How does
the king bear It ? " On receiving a reas-
surlng reply , Queen Alexandra exerted
herself to appear cheerful and devise
means to lessen the king's grief and
disappointment , although she was evi-

dently
¬

greatly distressed.
The Idea was mooted today that

with a view of avoiding the dlsap-
.polntment

.

, of the public ,. Queen Alex-

andra
¬

should ,be crowned alone next
Thursday , and the king , should bp
crowned In a comparatively private
way. on bis recovery. This Idea was
discussed , bu It was rejected as a
procedure liable to mislead the pub-
lic

¬

"mind ,ae to the purely relative Im-

portance
¬

of the queen consort.-

T
.

ie pppeand.the, king of Italy and
other njonarphs have cabled anxious
Inquiries , regarding King Edward's
progress , and dispatches received from
all parts 'of the world , reflect the In-

tensity'of
¬

feeling occasioned by the
unexpected news of his majesty's Ill-

ness
¬

and sympathy with the British
nation.

London Press Comment.
The morning papers refer editorial-

ly
¬

to the dark shadow which has fallen
over ihe nation and to Us utterly un-

precedented
¬

character. While they
strive to maintain an air of hopeful-
ness

¬

, they have difficulty In concealing
thefr'anxlety at the danger which will
hang over the king's life for some
days to come. , They exhort the public
to abandon all thought of festivity ,

and to return, quietly to everyday oc-

cupations.
¬

.
Rumors are afloat that although the

necessity of surgery In hla majesty's
case was obvious , the actual opera-
tloh

-

was pilsdlrected. The symptoms
of great pain and high temperature
pointed to appendicitis , but when ihe
appendix was revealed It proved to-

be healthy , and the unexpected exist-
ence

¬

of a large abscess In the coecum
was discovered. ' ,

Mutiny on Russian Cruiser.
London , June 25. The Sebastopol

correspondent of the Dally Graphic
Bays In a dispatch that a report has
reached there of a mutiny on board
the cruiser Tereth of the Russian Mod
Itorraneun squadron , In which several
officers of the cruiser were murdered.

Negro Legally Hanged-
.PIttsbur.g

.
, Juno 25 , Henry Taylor ,

a jiegro , who killed Edward Sewall ,

also , 9olorcd , on Aug. 24 , 1901 , was
hanged In the county jail yard yes ¬

terday. .

Four Million Acres Will Be
Purchased in Appalachians.

CHOCTAW AGREEMENT RATIFIED

Omnibus Statehood Dill Now an Issue
In 'the Senate Debate on Philip-J
pine Civil Government Concluded
In 'tho House-

.Washington

.

, Juno 25. The senate
yesterday passed bills creating a na-
tlonal forest reserve In the .southern
Appalachian

(

mountains 'and ratifying
the agreement between the United
States and the Chodtav and .Chick-
hsaw Indiana of the Indian territory.
The flrst bill provldea for the pur-

Chaao
-

6f 4,000,000 Of acres In. .tho
southern Appalachian system .qt a cost
not to otfceod 10000000. The . .secre-
tary

¬

of agrluultura Is to designate the
lands to bo purchased und la to take
measures to preserve the hardwood
forests which they boar. <

Quay ( Pa. ) was unable to secure
consideration for his motion to dls
charge the committee on territories''
from further consideration of the om-

nibus
¬

statehood bill , but gave notice
that ho would demand that It bo taken
up today.

Debate on Philippines Ends.
Washington , Juno 25. Two notable

speeches marked the closing of the
general debate on the Philippine civil
government bill yesterday. They were
made by Landls , an Indiana Republic-
an

¬

, and by Williams , a Mississippi
I Democrat. There were big rtemonstru-

tlons
-

' after each concluded. The other
speakers were Ball (Tex. ) , Jones ( Va. ) ,

' Shafroth ( Colo. ) and CruiupackerI-
nd.( . ) . The latter closed the gen-

eral
¬

debate for the bill with a strong
speech.

General debate on the Philippine
bill' was closed at the night session ,

when the speakers were Lacey ( la. ) ,

Schlrm ( Md. ) and Douglass ( N. Y. )

for the bill , and Finloy ( S. C. ) and Me-

Dermott
-

( N. J. ) In opposition. Lacey
responded to the argument that our
course In the Philippines should bo
the same as that In Cuba , maintaining
that there had been no attempt to
drive us out of Cuba-

.SITUATION

.

IS CRITICAL.

Revolutionary Movement Against
President Castro Is Very Alarming.
Washington , Juno 25. The state de-

partment
¬

yesterday received a cable-
gram

¬

from United States Minister
Bowen at Caracas. The officials de-

clined
¬

to make public the text of the
dispatch , but It Is understood that it
discloses a critical state of affairs ,

arising from the present revolution'sry
movement against President Castro ,

which Is generally recognized as the
strongest that has yet threatened b.Im.
The navy department stands ready to
meet almost any exigency which may
arise In Venezuela. The Cincinnati
and the Topeka are lying at LaGuUyra
and the gunboat Marietta Is en route
to San Juan , P. R. , where she will be-

hold for any emergency.

Cabinet Discusses Italian Incident.
Washington , June 25. The cabinet

had a protracted discussion of the
Italian incident , in which the officers
of the Chicago figured and a portion
of the original papers In the case wore
read. The main interest centered in
the manner in which the findings of
the court and Admiral Crownln-
shleld's

-

comment thereon became pub
He. Two messages from Ambassador
Choato at London were read to the
cabinet , giving the latest Information
of the king's condition. Each report-
ed

¬

the king to be In a grave condl-
tlon. . The president referred tor the
early adjournment of congress and an-
nounced

-,
that he had changed the

plans of his 'trip to Boston so as to re-
turn

¬

Friday. lie explained tha ho-
'felt' It was best for him to'be here la-
the closing days of the session and
that he had eliminated Oyster' 'Bay
from his itinerary on thia account.

, i

Work of Farmers' Institutes-
Washington , Juno. 25. Fifty per

son's p'romluent In farmers' Institute
work throughout the United States
and Canada assembled at the Nationa
hotel hero yesterday at the meeting
of the National Association of Farm
era' Institutes. J. H. Brlgham , assist-
ant secretary of agriculture , nmda an
address , in which ho spoke of the pow-
erful Influence for good the farmers'
Institutes had wielded throughout
the United States. xHo urged that the
women take even a larger part in
these meetings than they have done
heretofore. ,

Color Line Not Drawn.-
.Denver

.

. , Juno 25. Acting Chairman
W. ty Hartshorn of the executive com
mlttee of the National Sunday Schoo
congress announced yesterday that no
color line will bo .drawn , all n'egrq
delegates being given the same recog-
nition

¬

as the whites. The congress
will open this evening. President
Hbko Smith of the congress notified
the chairman of the general committee
that he would not be able to attend
the sessions here on account of ill¬

ness-

.Jesce

.

James * Body to Be Taken Up.
Kansas City , June 25. The body of

Jesse James , who was burled In bla-
mother's back yard , near Excelsior
Springs , Mo , , immediately after he
was killed by Bob Ford , nt St. Joseph ,
In 1882 , is to bo taken up next Sunday
and rcinterred at Kearney. The exer-
cises

¬

will be In charge of Frank James
and the pall bearers will bo men who
were friends of Jcsso Jatnca whoa ho
was alive.

Misrna DOCTOR is POUND.

Wanders From Newnrk to 8nn Fran-
cisco

¬

, but Can Glvu No explanation.
Now Yoik , June' 25. A (lonova , N.-

Y.

.

. , Hpocliil to tlu Times Hays that
word has Just boon ruculVeil of tha-
whoiraboutH of Dr. Ooorgo II. Craft
of Newark , N. J. , who strangely disap-
peared

¬

last April.-

Hla
.

wlfiv rocolvfd a loiter from
Rnn Frandflcowhore Iho doctor says
ho la In a hottpltul roi'ovurltiK from
tyjhotl) | fever. Thu physician tuft hn-
iomo

|
) In Nnwark April 1 ! ) to lltul Hln
father , who hnd waililorod awuy from
homo. The oltlur Craft was found tind
later the mm disappeared. Jo iwim
hoard from last nt Sunduaky , O , The
police of the wuatorn cltlua wore aakod-
to Bourch for him , but no trnco wan
f6tind , The lottur says tho'doctor Ca-
nnot'explain

-

how ho reached Biin Fran-
dlsdo.

-

.
. . .

' DEMAND IS FAR REACHING.-
t

.
t t r" * '

Tenmste/s apd Freight Handlers to-

pubmlt > Ultimatum to Railroads ,

, Chicago , Juno 25. A labor demand
of farrroachinK Importance ) wa'j agruod-
pn (yesterday , when the National
,Toamatpra' union and the local
/rolght handlers' union came to an-
undoratandlng between tioinselvcn|

and proivirei ) to submit an ultimatum
to nil the rullromls entering Chicago.
They will demand that aftur Thursday
no union tcunmtor deliver freight te-

a nonunion freight handler ; altto that
no union freight handler deliver
freight to a nonunion driver or accept
the same from him. The demand will
Involve every railroad with a freight
louse) In Chicago. It will concern morn
than 30,000 men and practically every
mauufactuilng Interest In the cltv.

Baseball Scores Yesterday.
National League Brooklyn , 8 ; Now

York , 1. Boston , 1 ; .Philadelphia , C

Chicago , 3 ; Plttaburg , 7. St. Louie , 4 ;

Cincinnati , 3.
American League Washington , 7 ;

Boston , G. Baltimore , G ; Philadelphia
4. Cleveland , 12 ; St. Louis , 4. De¬

troit , 2 ; Chicago , 3.
American Association Toledo , C

Milwaukee , (i. Louisville , G ; Mlniio-
npolls , 1. Columbus , 0 ; Kansas City , 4

Western Lcigue Pcorla , 1 ; Onmhn
1 ( thirteen Innings ) . Milwaukee , 12-

DCS Molnos , 5. St. Joseph , 5 ; Deu-
vor , G-

.Twentythree

.

Residences Burned.
Dallas , Tox. , June 25. Twenty-thrca

residences were destroyed in Eaa
Dallas yesterday and over 100 people
wero'mndo' homeless within two hours
Fireman John Clark was ovcrcom-
by heat and died. Eight other met
and one woman wore overcome by the
heat and Injured otherwise during
the progress of the conflagration. Th
property loss will reach fully $70,00
and the Insurance In moat cases i

very light. The fire originated In a
residence at Haskcll nnd Simpson avc-
nues. .

Jessie Morrison on the Stand-
.Eldorado

.
, Kan., Juno 25. JessI-

Morrison went on the stand ycsterdn
and detailed , as she had twice before
the bloody fight with Mrs. Castle , dur-
ing which the latter's tin oat was cu
her windpipe nearly severed and Bin
was slashed In numerous places o
the shoulders and arms. Mias Morr
son declared that Mrs. Castle ha
called her Into the house , started
quarrel about Mr. Castle and then BO

cured the razor , after being cut badly
and had fought In self-defense.

Murderer Makes Confession.
San Francisco , June 25. A special

from Sedro , Wash. , says that a man ,

confessing to be one of Nora Fuller's
murderers , has surrendered to the city
marshal at that place. He says he la
John Bennett , for whom the police
have been searching for several
months. In an Interview at ( ho jail
Bennett asserted JIG would make a full
confession , , which would Implicate
some of the most prominent men In
San Francisco.-

Al

.

Beard Discharged.
Lincoln , June 25. The preliminary

hearing of Al Beard , on the charge of
complicity in the. murder of John J.-

Glllllan
.

, was held before Justice
Greene yesterday. After the state
had rested , Beard's attorney movdd to
dismiss , and the motion was sustained
and the prisoner was accordingly dis-
charged , the state falling to make a-

case. .

Honors Requisition for Laswell.
Springfield , 111. , June 25. Governor

Yates yesterday honored a requlaltlon
from Governor Cummins of Iowa for
the extradition of J. W. Laswell ,
wanted In Fort Madison on the charge
of borrowing f2,000 from the Leo
County Savings bank with Intent to
defraud the bank. Ho la under arrest
In Carthage , 111.

Savage Will See.Keel Laid. .
4

Lincoln , Juno 25. Governor Savaga
and his .military staff will attend the
laying of the keel of the battleship
Nebraska at Seattle , in spite of the
protests of labor organizations of. that
city , Omaha and other places. The
party will leave elthor Lincoln or
Omaha on the night of June 30.

- t
Colonel Lynch Remanded.

London , Juno 25. At Bow street po-
lice

¬

court , after the taking of brief
and unimportant evidence , the case of
Colonel Arthur Lynch , member of par¬

liament-elect for Galway and formerly
of the Boer army , who Is charged with
high treason , was again remanded ,
this time until July 1.

German Torpedo Boat Sunk.
Kiel , Germany , Juno 25. Torpedo

boat No. 42 of the German navy was
run down nnd sunk yestqrday by a
British steamer at the mouth of the
Elbe , The commander of the torpedo
boat and thtco of her crow ara miss

V

First Day of Coronation Week
Ushered in With Sunshine.

BRITISH CAPITAL IN REAOINE80

Sinister Rumors of Kino1" Illness and
Weird Tnleo of Plot to Annasilnnto
Him Dlapellod by Hla 'Friends and
All Ennland Prepares to Rejoice ,

London , Ju.no 23. The , reappear-
ance

¬

, ofi brilliant HiinshjnQ after weeks
of murky weather anil ra'ln , givva to
the .ilrat day of coronailon rrouk an
air of unusual guloty ,aml pluddouml
the hearts of thousandsof .British nub-
JQcturfrom

-

all parts of the mnplro and
tho.thouHaiulB.of fprolgnurs who \foro-
pourliiR Into London cagor lo wltnuus-
as much of this week u events ao pen

ibli) .

The announcement thnt Iding Ed-

ward , Queen Alexandra and thu court
would return to London from WUuI
ser today at noon Increased to somn-
extoiit , the ( lood of extraordinary ru-
mors concerning the king's physical
condition , coupled with wolnl talon
of plots to UHBnHHlnnto hlii majesty ,

but UICHO have boon dlspolltMl by pur
sons close to the king. King Kdward'H
health was authoritatively declared lo-

bu goml and yenlunlay hl muJuMiy nt-
tondud dlvlno survlcu , accompanlod by
other mumburs of the royal lamlly.

Many of the pilvllugrd porHoim who
will occupy floats In Westinlnutor Ab
buy tomoirow will sue llttlo or
anything of the actual coronation cere-
monies , Quito a numbur of llio nuor-
osaoe nnd others who were admitted
to the abbey to witnoHH the rocunt cor-
onation

¬

rehearsals were chagrined to
find how llttlo could bu HOUII from the
Heats allotted to thum , and In conse-
quence thuy have decided not to occu-
py these aunts , but to accept In prefer-
ence Invitations to vluw the procon-
Hlon

-

fioni polntu along the louto of-

ninrch. .

Such nn enormous crowd gathered
nt Alcxnndtn park to wttnoHH the mill
tary tattoo of llio colonial tioopa that
the people Invaded the icuervcd Hpacc-
nnd hpoanio uncontrollable. The tat-
too became a fiasco and resolved Into
an attempt at a torchlight parade
Another uniiily crowd which gathered
to witness the mllltniy church pnrado-
hnd to bo Hcaltcioll by a stream ol

water from a fire hose before the pa-

nulp was possible.
Count von Wnlderaoo nnd the Gnr

man officers with him were cntei tnlnet-
at dlnnpr last night by Fluid Marsha
Lord Roberts.

FUSION IN KANSAS.

Populist Convention Fills Vacancies
Left by Democrats ,

Topeka , Kan. , Juno 26. The Pee
plo'a Party state convention las
night completed the nomination of the
following ticket : Justice supreme
court , four years , Frank Doster , Ma-

rlon ; six ycara , Edward S. Waterbury.
Lyons ; B. F. Milton , Ford ; congress
at-large , J. D. Botkln , Cowley ; lieu-
tenant governor , Fred J. Close , Ellis ;

attorney general , F. M. Pearl , Brown ;

treasurer , D. W. Ilelllebowcr , Miami ;

supeilntendont of public Instruction.-
F.

.

. 0. Powell , Ileno ; superintendent !

of Insurance , D. J. Hurt , Norton.
The convention was the scene of a

lively contest all day In regard to the
question of fusion with the Demo-
crata.

-

. There were n largo number of-

stralghtout Populists in the convbn-
tlon

-

who wanted a ticket nominated
without reference to the wlahcs of the
Democrats. While this element was
numerous enough to put up a strong
fight , It could not control the policy
of the convention. Fusion was accord-
ingly adopted. The above ticket was
submitted to the Democratic state
convention late last night , and .will
become a part of the Democratic tick
et. The Democrats In their conven-
tion in Wichita last .month nominated
a governor and the other offlcero ex-
cept'those

¬

yesterday chosen by the
Populists. By this sort of a combina-
tion

¬

the allied forces hope to over-
come

¬

the provisions of the antifusionl-
aw. . f

Partial Victory for Coal Company-
.WHkeabarre

.
, Pa. , Juno % 20 , The

Susquehanna Coal company , which is
controlled by the Pennsylvania rail-
road , scored a partial victory yester-
day , when It succeeded In getting sev-
eral engineers , firemen and pump run
ncrs to return to Its collieries at Nan
tlcoke. The men held a secret meet-
ing and most of them decided to re-
turn. . Most of those who wont back
were members of the union.

Union Pacific Withdraws From Pool.
Chicago , Juno 25.rThe Union Pa.-

clflc
-

. railroad gave formal notice yes
torday of Its withdrawal from the Im-

migrant bureau of the Western Pas-
senger

¬

association , giving ,Qt the
reason for its action that the man
agora of the pool had "refused to give
proper recognition to the Jlock Island
system. " j

HEADACHfeTh-

ia Blgnnturo ia on every box of tbo genuine
Laxative Drome-Quinine T bieu

the remedy that curva n co4 | IAOBO day

//I

Graceful Women \

A Diifft for forlicl FI&U& ? * It lnupribl l

fr'dm Lout 'ol lha Buulllul ,

'he rfccnt of the violet or rote la on-

ndclotiH fta the lovely flowers whooc-
rcath> they arc , ntid while the llyea 9f-

Inweni nru Jirlef nnd we cnn only enjoy
Item for n (lay , tlio beautiful woni.iu Ivcn
lie pleasure of her frauruncc to " 9 M 'n-

rcrtnaiiciU lilewiiiK. The mtft fragrance
f n beniitlful woman 8iii! rsts purity ,

iciillli anil eluganco ; nhii In tiiu tufiticniunt-
f civlHirulloii ; mi Index alwavH of neo< l-

usto and nit unerring Imil c of

[female FLeriulatori-
t jfLMilatliiK the lunfir perioih in woman
HMimls of no wrlnklui , piilo check * or-
ortnrcd nerves anil almpulc.ss fi ut CM It li-

Natmc'H remedy The < lrmf'ist; nmy offer
oiuulhiiiK elhc ami call It ' 'just as K K> d"-
ml Hit: nicn.strtml ot an ) will not 1m du-

elvud
>

, and permanent injury miiy result.
'ry our Regulator Of all (IrugglittM $ i-

.ur
.

) treati.su on " VVoninii" mailed fiee.-

HIE
.

DHADFIELD (IEOULATOR CO. . ATLANTA , QA.

TVKSMITJI
PREMIER;

r * i i *

WILL FULtY ; MEEf
YOUR EVERY TVpE-

WRITER REQUIRE-
MENT

¬

BUILT RIGHT-
WORKS RIGHT.
USED BY THE LEAfr-
ING MANUFACTURERS
AND MERCHANTS
EVERYWHERE ,

BECAUSE THE I

MOST ECONOMICAL
' *"

TO OWN.X *

>
)V' , '-:\

PRINTED MATJERFR-
EETiESMITrt ,

PREMIER
TYPEWRIr-

COMPANT
Corner 17ih and F rimhi aiJ ,

' '" OMAHA , NE-

B.Fisherman

.

a

If so , before making any plans for
your Summer fishing trip , yon should
write or call on ns for information per-
taining

¬

to the Lakes ,pf Minnesota.
There are ten thousand lakes in the
State of Minnesota , which are filled
with 13ass , Pickeiel , Grapple , Muska-

louge
-

, eto-

.Remarkably
.

low rouhd trip tickets ,

with long limits , will bo on sale nil
summer.

Information regarding fishing resorts ,

hotel rates , and round trip tickers will
be cheerfully fnrulRbed by

W. H. BRILL ,

Dist. Pass. Ajjent , 111. Cent. R. R.-

No.
.

. 1403 Farunm St. Omnhn.


